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EXPLANATION.

Owing to break in liotype machine

the paper today is the best we could

do. Much live matter had to be left

over. Such accidents happen but seldom
and we feel sure our readers will

not be harsh in their criticisms.

We are due thanks to the Observer

for the use of their linotype.

Second Presbytery in Session.
The 2nd Presbytery of the A. R. P.

church is now in session in the Newberrychurch. Preaching services will
be held Friday, Saturday and Sabbathat 11 and 8. The public is cordiallyinvited to all of these services.
^

Clean Up Day.
Charleston News and Courier.
Too many people pay no attention to

"Clean-up Day." Too many people regardit as a mere fad. It is not a fad.
It is a step toward muncipal health
and municipal beauty. It has worked
wonders in other towns which have
looked upon it as an experiment worth
m&king in a whole-hearted manner for
the purpose of seeing what there reany
is in it. They have found that there

as really a great deal in it. They have
it ic rpjsiiv wnrt.h while: and

JLV^UXIU LIAU V Xf, * vw..,

"wherever a town has had one real

clean-up day, wherever the people
Lave really gotten together and cleanedup with a will, the results have

been so gratifying that clean-up day,
by universal consent, has become an

nnual event.

Baraeas at a Banquet.
The following members of the Baracaand Philathea classes of the First

Baptist church attended a banquet givenby the Clinton Baraca class on

Tuesday evening: Misses Elizabeth
Davenport, Maude Epting, Lucy Hill,
Mary Jones, Rebecca Mahon, Mamie
Paysinger, Fannie Parks; Messrs.
James W. Johnson, Earl Bullock, N. P.

Mitchell, I. H. Hunt, Richard Floyd,
W. R. Parks, Thos. Bardin, J. M. Fanning,W. G. Holt, M. Garrett, Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Johnson and R. G. Parks.

I. H. Hunt responded to the address
of welcome.
Robert Parks presented the banner

to the Clinton Baracas.
Richard Floyd and James Johnson

responded to toasts.
The Xewberry contingent had a very

delightful time, and the occasion was

greatly enjoyed by all who were present
Wm. R. Parks,
Press Reporter.

The Sport
4 John" D. Rockefeller and a party of
friends were taking a trip across

country last fall when, they came to
a stream which they had to cross "oy
a ferry. The ferryboat was operated
by a whire-haired old negro, <nd,
while they were floating across. Mr.
Rockefeller tried to make conversation,says the Popular.

"Jack," he asked the old man, "have

you caught any fish today?"
"Naw suh," replied Jack dejectedly.
"The fishing," observed Rockefeller

"must be pretty poor."
"I spec' it is" agreed Jack sadly.
"You haven't caught any fish at

all?"
"Not a one."
"That seems strange," Continued

^Rockefeller.
"It do," saiu Jack, an.d still his bearingwas that of a man weighed down

by woe.

"Well," asked Rockefeller, "why is it
do you think, you haven't caught any
fish?" '

"Humph," said Jack, still mournful,
"I ain't been fishing today."

He Xeant the Historian.
Comptroller Prendergast hale and

robust, with his old-world air of statelinessblended with vivacity, was guid-
lllg cL gxuup U1 UlSUUgUldUCU »lSll-uio

through the marble splendors of the
New York public library, says the
Philadelphia Times.
"Some -odd incidents happen here,"

the controller said pausing in one of
the reading rooms, with its celling
painted to represent white clouds
afloat in a blue sky. 'An odd incident
happened yesterday.
"A young lady, after searching the

card catalogue, went to the desk and
said:

" 'Can you tell me where I can find
the- details of the Jewish rebellion of
A. D. 50?"

'Consult Josephus, miss, the attendantanswered.
" 'Oh, thank you,' said the young

lady, and, turning to a little old man

who was approaching, she began:
" 'I have a question for you, Mr. Josephus."
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High School.
10th grade.Amy Wertz 96 5-7;

Mary Jones 95 2-7; Fay Rikard 94 3-7;
Jennie Morris 92 5-7; Amelia Klett-

ner 90 1-7.
9th grade.Teressa Maybin 98 7-10;

Abraham Vigodsky 94 2-7; Marion

Earhardt 94; Rebecca Sligh 93 2-7;
Neely Cromer 92 6-7; Rosa Amick
91 2-7; Rosalee Summer 92 5-7.

8th grade.Henry Rikard 97 3-4;
Joe Norwood 97 3-8; Ruth Digby 96

7-8; Eldredge McSwain 95 1-4; Elise
Peterson 95 1-8; Eddie May Parr 94

1-2; Lonnie Franklin 92; Frances
Wheeler 91 7-8; Vinnie Eleazer 91 1-2;
John Davenport 91 1-4; James Dennis
90 1-2; Ruth Head 90 3-8; Fannie
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Mary Kibler 90.

Boundary Street School.
7th grade.Bertha Gallman, Ruth

Forter, George Rodelsperger.
6tii grade.Azile Parr, Roberta

Mann, Ruth Blackwelder, Frances
Houseal, Margaret Spearman, Mary
Frances Cannon, Ruth Schumpert,
Sophia-Xell Crotwell.

5th grade.May Tarrant, Doggett
Norwood, Marguerite Wertz, Mary!
Klettner. Lizzie Henry, Edna Taylor,
Harry Hardeman.

4th grade.Fredna Schumpert, Janie
Dell Paysinger, Mary Frances Jones,
Frances Jones, CiarK; noya, unvia;

Stewart, Carroll Summer, Alliene
Dunn, Haynie McGraw.

3d grade.Daisy Wix, Elizabethj
Mims, Ella Dunn, Ruth McCary, Mil-1
dred Paysinger, Colie Blease, Mildred
Werts, Marguerite Burns, Harold Hipp,
John Chappell, Everett Hipp, Edward
Epting, William Jones, Legare TarIrant, Henry Lominick, Jas. Wallace,
Paul Fulenwider, Furman Reagin,
Ryan Bullock.
2nd grade.Wright Cannon, Buford j

Cromer, Horace Reagin, T. W. Smith, j
Jr., Augustus Pifer, Garland Taylor,
Gertrude Dean, Martha Lathan, Boyd
Wjheeler.

1st grade.Elizabeth Blackwelder,
Ella Van Boman, Pauline Boozer, LoulaMae Fellers, Elizabeth Halfacre,
Salina Lever, Mildred Livingston,
Louise Rogers, Albert Boyd, James
Burns, Philip Crotwell, Boyce Glenn,
Claude Hornsby, Roland Hutchinson,
Maxie Lever, Hassell Mimms, HerndonSample, Jno. Walker Schumpert,
Frank Schumpert, Lawrence Spearman,Thomas West.

Speers Street School.
7th grade.Annie Kinard, Jack Dunstan,Edward Davis, Grace Wilbur,

Sara Thompson, Joe Vigodsky, Gussie
Sligh.

6th grade.Emily Hoof, Joel Werts,
Nancy Fox, Annie Dunstan.

5th grade.Abbie Gaillard, Sue Ella
Peterson, Susie Maude Wilson, Edwin
Setzler.

4th grade.Mary Alice Suber.
3d grade.Louise Thomas, Nellie

Lake, Edith Wilson, Blanche Sale.
2nd grade.Caroline Weeks, ElizabethHarms, Troxelle Wiight, Marie

Lorg, Etha Taylor, Essie Robinscn,
Cortez Sanders, William Eddy, John
Epps, Griffin Williams, Leland Wilson,
Claience Fitts.. Hubert Setzler.

1st grade.Edna Sanders, Benetta
Buzhardt, Gladys HavircH Margaret
Farrow, Lois Burton, Mildred Perry,
Ruby Reddick, Azile Whitaker, Gladys
Suber, J. W. Earhardt, Jr., James Nobles.Jr., Tom Sligh, Jack Brawley,
Bevprlv Evans. Tfdiiv McDowell. Ross

Wilson, Carolyn Epps.

West End School.
4th grade.Annie Mae Bedenbaugh,

Bernice Campsen, Gilreath Farrow,
Mabel Jones, Ruth Koon, Carrie Nell
Swindler, B. F. Tompkins, John Henry
Vines.
3d grade.Eva Robertson, Eva Rister,Alice Thompson..
2nd grade.Willie May Culbertson,

Mazel Hiatt, Lizzie Morse, Julia MelhnriRuhv Tnvln-r Tnlinc T-fictor

1st grade.James Taylor, Tommie (

Rushton, Rosa Rushton, Broadus Davis,Andrew Thornton, Estell Bouknight,Bertie Inabinet, Bonnie Jones, t
Beanie Stevens, Earl Holsonback,
Furman Bouknight, Ernest Layton,
Gussie Danielson, ^laxie Davis, Ligon
Davis.

A Seasoned Traveller.
The tall boy was much envied by

his companions because he had traveliJ £ si ii. AJ
eu nunureus 01 nines ou cue vara auu

had only recently returned from an

eastern trip.
"Was you in New York?" asked one

of the admiring youngsters.
"Yep," replied the globe trotter.
"In Bosting?"
"Yep."
"In Philadelphia?"
"Yep; in Philadelphia, too."
"Did you see Independence Hall?"

"I did," proudly boasted the traveler,
"and I could walk right to it alone.".
could walk right to it alone".
Then he concluded, with an extra

show of pride:
"And put mj hand right on it".

Youngstown Telegram.

(\Vn«HT ON THE liRIIMiE.

A Party of Negroes Had Narrow Kscapoat the Old "Cut Off 3Ion<Ia.v.
A party of negroes, consisting of

two or three men, one woman ana

a boy, were caught on the bridge on

the Southern op .Monday just this side
of the old 'cut-off" beycnd Old rio\vn

by i assenser tn*in N . 15, going west.
In tbe party were Snrati Stephens and
her grown son Ceor^e and a snail
boy named Arthur. All the men ard
the boy jumped, but Sarp'i was

T AW fV» waa Af VJ Ar rih?
iillUClveU (Jll. x vv v vi ill: cc ui uci i i u>9

were broken ?nd one of her legs v.as

so badly hurt th?t sl*e cannot walk
yet; it was not broken, but bruised.
The small boy had a bucket of molassesin his ht:nd. He set it down on

a crosstie, slipped down between two
crossties, and dropped. The cowcatcherknocked the bucket over, and the
molasses came pouring down all over

the boy.
The train picked the party up and

il« am C rt nA rt V»rvn Art

carried mem uii. oai an aiiu uci own

they carried to Greenwood and had
her sent to a colored hospital to be
treated; but she insisted on beingbroughtback, and they brought her
back on No. 16 at night.

A SPRING SONG.

"The Time of the Sinking of Birds
is Come.''

To a leafy place where there are

birds let us go,
To a leafy place, where there are

uu us,

And there they will eing
On the bough, on the wing,
Will sing us a song without words;
The glorious bird song of spring.

x I

And the leaves of the trees as they
toss in the breeze,

The leaves, as they toss and they
sway,

With garlands a'swing
Will dance as they sing,

» -J iv j

rne joy-aance oi youiu auu ui may.

The verdure clad joy-dance of spring.

To a leafy place where there are birds
let us go,

To a leafy place where there are

birds;
And the birds, with the leaves.
A'toss in the breeze.
Will sing us a song without words:
The blithe woodland song of the trees.

.Camilla R. Hall.

This Is Right.
Winnsboro News and Herald.
This is the time of the year when

the boys usually begin to play baseballand the girls tennis. Encourage
the young people all you can to take

part in these sports. They are both

good, clean, healthy sports and ought
to be encouraged. If the young peoplecall on you for a contribution

1 1 1As\ 4-Vi r\ + Vi o "f
to neip idKin <iiuug, uw Luc uw «. lucai,

you can for them. It should not be
a burden but a pleasure to help them

out. "A sound mind in a sound body"
is what people need. These sports
this about.

A Bishoj>'i Ready Wit.
The Church Family Newspaper says:
"A good story is told of the late bishopof Ripon, who when addressing
an open air meeting on one occasion
was interrupted by an atheist, who
asked him if he believed that Jonah
was swallowed by a whale.
"When I go to heaven," said the

bishop, "I'll ask Jonah."
"But supposing," the other persisted

"that he is not there."
"Then you will have to ask him,"

was the retort. And the crowd laughed
uproariously while the atheist slunk

away abashed..Baltimore American.

Mrs. Mason's negro washerwoman,
Martha, was complaining of her hus-
ua.ilU u^aitu,

"Why, is he sick, Martha?" asked
Mrs. Mason.

"He's ve'y po'ly ma'am, ve'y po'ly,"
answered the woman. 'He's got the

exclamatory rheumatism." '

"You mean inflammatory, Martha,"
said the patron. "Exclamatory means

:o cry out." j
"Yes, ma'am," replied Martha, wilk

conviction; "dat's what it is. He hollersall the time.".Judge.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
An \"PTT7r)T7r)DV

I UliM l ur rj w jdej^lxx ,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Julius J. Langford, Plaintiff,

against
Cornelia Wright, Sarah Holmes, Mary
Sanders and Bessie Wright, Defendants.
By virtue of an order of court herein,I will sell to the highest bidder at

Newberry, S. C., on Monday, May 5th,
1913, same being salesday, all that piece,
parcel or lot of land lying and beingsituate in the town of Newberry,,
county of Newberry, state of South
Carolina, containing one-half acre,
more or less, and bounded by lands
of John Gallman, Paul Young and A.
J. S. Langford.
Terms of sale cash; purchaser to

pay for papers.
H. H. RIKARD,

April 10, 1913. Master.

TAX EXECUTIONS.
Notice is hereby given that executionslor unpaid taxes of the State of

South Carolina, County of Newberry
and Town cf Newberry, for the year
1912, have been placed in my hands
by the County Treasurer and Mayor
of the Town of Newberry. These executionswill be served forthwith accordingto law. Persons against whom
executions have been filed may save

some costs by calling at my office and
making settlement on or before April
21st. After that date levies and seizureswill be made.

CANNON G. BLEASE,
Sheriff of Newberry County.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Eugene S. Blease, Plaintiff,
against

Diana Boozer, Defendant.
By virtue of an order of court herein,I will sell to the highest bidder at

puDiic aucuon Deiore me counnouse

at Newberry, S. C., on Monday, May 5th,
1913, same being salesday, the followingdescribed lot of land, to wit, all
that piece, parcel or lot of land lying
and being situate in the town of New|
berry, county of Newberry, state of
South Carolina, containing eleven onehundredthsof an acre, more or less,!
and bounded by Scott's creek (which
it fronts) and by lots of R. E. Williams
and -Mary Pressley, the same being
the identical lot of land conveyed to
the said Diana Boozer by L. W. Floyd
by his deed dated November 30th, 1903,
and recorded in the office of the registerof mesne conveyances for said
county and state at page 2S6 of Deed

[Book No. 12.
Terms of sale cash; purchaser to

pay for papers.
H. H. RIKARD,

April 10, 1913. Master.

FEEL RIGHT ALL THE TIME.

Don't Let Periodical Spells of Lazy
Liver Ruin Your Temper and Spoil

Your Work

If your liver doesn't behave right
all the time.if it sometimes stops
working and you become bilious and
"headachy".don't take calomel, but
try Dodson's Liver Tone.
You are safe in taking Dodson's

Liver Tone. It's a harmless, pleasant
vegatable remedy that starts the liver
without stirring up your whole systemas calomel often does. It is especiallygood for children who need
a liver tonic once in a while, but who
should not be dosed with strong drugs.
Dodson's Liver Tone is sold by W.

G. Mayes. This store guarantees it
with a clean open and shut guarantee.yourmoney back with a smile
if it fails to satisfy you. Price, 50
cents a bottle, and your money is 'as
safe as if you had it in your pocket.
If you need the medicine you need it
badly.if it doesn't satisfy you.your
money back. But a bottle from \V. G.

i Mayes today under this guarantee.
.

STATEMENT

Of the Condition of The Bank of Pomaria,Located at Pomaria, S. C., at
the Close of Business April 4tli, 1913.

! .

Resources.
Loans and discounts $34,238.24
Overdrafts 752.36
Furniture and fixtures 1,984.06
Banking house 1,238.50
Due from banks and bankers 3,543.80
Currency 430.00
Silver and other minor coin 158.25
Checks and cash items 68.41
Adjustment account 6,271.73

Total $48,685.35
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $15,000.00
Surplus fund z,'<&u.uu
Individual deposits subject

to check 12,568.52
Savings deposits 8,334.30
Cashier's checks 32.53
Bills payable, including certificatesfor money borrowed10,000.00
Total 54S.6S5.35

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry, ss.

Before me came John C. Aull cash-
! ier of the above named bank, who,
being dutly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true conj
dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

John C. Aull,
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 9th day of April, 1913.
Thos. A. Setzler,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

Z. T. Pinner,
mi T7* TT
inos jui. neiiiz,

V. H. Hipp,
Directors.

Street Duty and Dog Tax.
The street duty and dog tax are now

due, and they must be paid by the
first of May without fail. After that
date the penalty attaches and will
be enforced.
By order of the City Council.

J. R. Scurry,
Clerk and Treaeurer.
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STATEMENT

Of the Conditio of The Newberry Of the
Sayings Bank, Located at Newberry, Bank
S. C., at the Close of Business April the C
4, 1913.

Loans i

t» . .
Overdn

Besonrces..
Loans and discounts $225,974.12 er r

~
- "-O . Due fri

Overdrafts o,n2.n
pre

Furniture and fixtures 3,529.00 f 11 rrpoi
Other real estate owned 22,138.69 *

Due from banks and bank-i-1 on a~\ Silver i
firs lo,199.41

icnecKS
Currency 2,SS2.00

Gold 112.50
Silver and other minor coin 9S2.71
Checks and cash items 1,511.33 . . ,Capital

Total $27*10^53 J"?1
¥ . ...... Individ
Liabilities. rent

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 12,500.00 ^Pa^
Undivided profits, less cur-

011

rent expenses and taxes
ue (

paid 7,443.79 an;d
Due to banks and bankers 7.28 n *'!
Dividends unpaid 236.00 ^
Individual deposits subject . .

to check 33,339.19
Savings Deposits 113,805.5S as-iei

770 RQ
\_-ciSintri s ciie^no . j "p t 1
Notes and bills rediscount- .

ed 20.000.00
Bills payable, including cer- Befor

tificates for money bor- .

'

,

ier of t1
rowed 20,000.00

*
,

ing dul

m a i iao 'n and for
Total $2<8.102.d3

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ?lt!?n (
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County of Newberry, ss.

Before me came J. E. Norwood,
cashier of the above named bank, who, gwor
being duly sworn, says that the above

^ ^
and foregoing statement is a true con-

dition of said bank, as shown by the

books of said bank. Correct
J. E. Norwood. 0. B.

Sworn to and subscribed before me Jno. 3

this 10th day of April, 1913. ^

B. A. Dominick, ,

Notary Public. ffUlj
Correct Attest:
James Mcintosh,
C. E. Summer, a

T> Hrtlmps I C ,

-

Directors. v./
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STATEMENT

Condition of The Commercial
, Located at dewberry, S. C., at
lose of Business April 4th, 11)13. fi

Resources.
ind discounts $396,241.55 , JM
ifts : 1,790.72
eal estate owned... 9,750.00
om banks and bank

57,321.48 , B
7 8,347.00

1,585.00
ind other minor coin 800.46
and cash items 3,964.6:) /fl

$479,800.90 JH
Liabilities. jfj

c+ /->/>lr lioiff in 5 'fl flflO Oft
CWVVy IX.puiu iJUl KJ W)VVV.V V ,,,.,;-.:^-.-;|,;||.--j

i fund 40,000.00 fl "

led profits less cur- ^ : i
expenses and taxes Tgl

3W,8<JO.S(I , .-fl
ds unpaid ... . . .. 1,850.00
> banks
bankers 3,524.21

eck .. ..137,894.21
Hcmncit«91 5 fin

's check 81.03. 355,115.10

$479,800.!)!) . V
OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ty of Newberry, ss.

e me came J. Y. McFall, cashheabove named bank, who, beysworn, says that the above
egoing statement is a true con)fsaid bank, as shown by the
if Qpiri-hnnlr

J. Y. McFall, 48
Cashier.

n to and subscribed before me.

:h day of April, 1913.
R. L. Tarrant,

Notary Public for S. 0.
Attest:
Mayer,

VI. Kinard, '

Wilson.
Directors.

CHESTER S PILLS J
THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

S Lhdlea! Ask jon.-DrnmgtU for /j\
kU DlaraondBrsnd//\>

1'IIla in Red and Gold metillic^f/gM boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. V/
Take no other. Bur of jour *

fW UrnnM. Ask forClII-C'MES-TEB 8J5f DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for f* .

W «-»>« known us Seit.S'it'rst. Always KeliAl -t
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